
Swiss Security Solutions announces USD 10M
Fundraising in Seed for Cyber Investigation &
Defence Solutions

Invest Today in Swiss Security Solutions LLC, Zürich,

Switzerland!

Swiss Security Solutions provides

customized security, safety, investigative,

intelligence and defence solutions,

services and systems.

ZüRICH, ZüRICH, SWITZERLAND,

October 26, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Swiss Security Solutions LLC is excited

to announce that we are raising $10M

in Seed funding for cyber investigation

portal and global defence digital

solutions and tools. Cyber Investigation

portal will help public enterprises,

companies and private persons to

perform everyday cyber investigations

and intelligence tasks to do the risk

assessment, prevent fraud and fight crime. Global defence digital solutions and tools should fix

the GAP which was published in the PwC Defence Trends 2020. The funding will also drive

further international expansion. 

Saving money in your bank account and contributing to a pension scheme is a great start to

invest. But think about it, is this going to cover the lifestyle, safety, and health you have planned.

The Start-Up Company is a great way to go further. Buying a stock is easy, but buying the right

stock without a time-tested strategy is incredibly hard.

We can offer you an investment in Swiss Security & (Cyber) Investigations Start-up in the Seed

Stage. Please register and reserve your investment on a first come, first served basis. This Call is

open for qualified and non-qualified investors according to Swiss law. The non-Swiss Investors

can invest the same as Swiss investors. With investments starting at CHF 5'000.- you are

reserving a right on 4.00% Interest and Dividend. With investments starting at CHF 500'000.-  you

are reserving a right on 5.00% Interest and Dividend. Investment Discount: Convertible Note with

a 20% Discount / Value Cap of CHF 5 million in a Convertible Note.

http://www.einpresswire.com


To register and reserve your investment now, please use the investment reservation form OR

you can do it on the USA Start-Up Funding Platform: https://www.fundable.com/swiss-security-

solutions. 

Swiss Security Solutions offers investors and clients strong management, knowledgeable teams,

and a solid infrastructure.

You can watch our Investment Relations Campaign Video here.

About Us: Swiss Security Solutions provides customized security, safety, (cyber) investigative,

intelligence and defence solutions, services and systems to help, serve, secure and care for the

people and businesses in our communities, and to make our private and business customers

feel safe. At Swiss Security Solutions, we firmly believe that security is unique and quite unlike

any other service. To be effective it requires expertise, skill, and professionalism, as well as a

dedication to providing the best possible protection for people, property, data, and assets. We

offer suitable integral security solutions from a single source.  Our wide range of services are

available to all businesses, private and public customers.

You can also learn more about us on our Crunchbase Profile.

Thank you for your attention!

Elena Göldi

Swiss Security Solutions LLC

+41 44 586 60 33

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528989635

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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